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ST. FRANCIS POULTRY YA RDS, SIIERBROOKE., P. Q.,

w.. FJ-..A.MES, oprietor.,

Plymouth Rocks, E:xclusively.
"Pirim's" Record. 1883 -1st.at Plyinouth. N. Il., U.S., with a score of 9- (equal to that

of Capt. Wliite's cock, I Ben Hur." at Terra Hau.e and Cleveland, and which lithe Captain claims
is the highest record ever niade in n show roon by a P. R.). At the great international show,
held at Worcester, '{ass.. where there were 15) Plviouth Rocks in competition, clained to be the
largest and best ever seen, he took 2nd prize. only lowering his flag for lst place with Ben
Hu1r" by half , poit. First and special at Toronto against the best birds from Ontario and the
West. I refused $75.00 cash for igrim" at Toronto show.

Dear bouglit experience teaches that it is better ard cheaper to pay 4 good price and buy a
good article than to pay a low figure and waste a seasori witli trash.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Plymouth Rocks at the Toronto Show.-A pair of Plymouth Rocks exhibited by Mr. V. F.

James, of Sherbrooks, P Q., are large, beautiful speciimens of their class, and one would be in.
clined to think them the king and queen of their tribe It is said they are the finest birds of
their kind ever exhibited.-Toionto Globe, Fehruary 9th, 188 3.

Mr. W. F. James is to be congratulated upon his success as a breeder of prize poultry. At
the recent exhibition held in Montreal he was awarded 15 diplomas out of 30 entries, including 7
prizes on Plymoutb Rocks out of 11 awarded. A' Toronto Mr. James took every lst prize in the
same vt.riety.-Sherbrooke Gazette, Feb. 24th, 1883.

EGGrC7S :FOR .AT IN .

Yard 1, Drake strain, headed by "Pilgrim," (a limited number for sale,). $5.0( per 12.
" 2, Essex " " Puritan," ................................ 3,00 13.
" 3, combination ot Essex and Drake strains ............................ 3.00 " 13.

Orders booked in rotation on deposit of $1. No orders sent O. O. D. Eggs packed in patent
baskets. guaranteed to carry safely to any part of United States and Canada.

Fowls and Chicks. trios and breeding pens for sale at all times. 3 fine cockerels now to spare.
Chicks and Exhîi'bition Birls for sale in season.
gliâionorable dealing and satisfaction guaranteed to all.
Fox Terriers (from a champion English strain) for sale.

W. F. JAMES, SHERBROOKF., P, Q.

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, - ONT., - CANADA,

- - D.. T.. B oa-E BS,
PROPRIETOR.

I wili have a few settings of EGGS to spare from
the following varieties:-

- White.crested Black Polish.... ... ... $3 00
Golden Polish............ .......................... 3 00
Brown Leghorns, ................................ 2 00

- . ite Leghorns......... .... .................. 2 00
Golden Sebright Bantams, .. 3 00
Silver " ..................... 300
Black African ..................... 800
Silver Duckwing ..................... 3 00
Orders booked now and filled in rotation.
I would refer fanciers or those wanting eggs

from Premiuma stock to the prize-list or the Simcoe
show, published in March Review.

EGGS guaranteed fresh and true to nane.

F'irst-Class NOTICE.- The Canada Advertising Agency, No. 29
Xing Street West, Toronto, is authorized t. receiva

HOMING ANTWERPS, advertisements for tiis paper. W. W. BUTCHER, Mgr

FOR SALE, THIS PAPER " o a°aeJ%° Brtis ai
10o spruc'e SQ., where advertisin~1 E ~K

Apply to contraa y made no IN NEW YRR
J.8 FULLERTON, STRATnIROY, ONT. Advertise Eggs for Hatching in the REVIEW.


